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No. B. 16017/SS/20IO-IND : In the interest of public service and as a follow-up
action to The Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006, the
Governor of Mizor~l11 is pleased to. c~nstitute 1~1U:.: Micro, Setal! and Alediu~n 'b<oJ ~'fIkJ'
E,,'lterpriseFacilitatIOn COl/nell consisting of the following members :- f2JrJ\ ." VC1 Y

;\/ ~

1. Director, Industries Department' Chairman J;/ -
2. President, Mizoram Chamber of Industries Member r
: ~:::::~t~::: ::,k~:::ceDepartment ~::~:: V

not below the rank of Deputy Secretary 4__q
5. Representative from Law Department Member I I

not below the rank of Deputy Secretary M{.,~
Sd/- '(/ I

lLL.RINA WIViA
Commissioner! Secretary to the Govt. of Mizorarn

Industries Department

Memo No. B. 16017/8S12010-IND
Copy to:-

11)
12)

1) Secretary to the Governor of Mizoram.
2) Secretary to Chief Minister, Mizoram.
3) P.S. to all Ministers IMinisters of State Mizoram
4) P.S. to Speaker / Dy.Speaker, Mizoram.
5) P.S. to all Parliamentary Secretaries, Mizoram
6) P.P.S to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Mizoram
7) All Administrative Departments, Govt. of Mizorai.i
8),/ ...•All Heads of Departments, Govt. ofMizorarn
9Y Director ofIndustries, Mizoram
10) Controller, Printing &. Stationaries, Mizoram with 6(six) spare _

copies for publication in the Official Gazette
All 111embers concerned ·1

Guard file
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NOTIFJ.f:t\TION

No. B. 16017/8512010-IND, the 21st June, i<:l"iT In exercise of the powers confeled by section
30 read with sub-section (3) of section 21 of the Micro, Small and Medium.Enterprises De elopment Act,
2006, (27 of 2006), the Government of Mizoram hereby makes the following rules, namely :

Preliminary
;<,,":;"

1.

2.

Short title, extent and' comniencerri~nt
;'(.1) :c ,1ll~1)!1~.p1aYf~,J~~U~~~JW.z<>l}¥11i¥l9r2~g;§p:t~1l~9t~ryJr~~}sacilitation ~ql1 cij1\41e,S"f.Q12,
.: (4)- '.:Th~y-sh~next~ndtRthe,wliol~9fMj~oraJ)lSta.te.:' ,~,;'-'-->,,~j~""-;;;,";'~-',- "" ','
; '(3) ,(they sh~lN:6ffie infd!!f8f~~with' effett' frofu"l 'st!ctiay:OfApril;"2013~:; } ,",;:~;j?1j.:

f.~fin!~~~~~eans~~~i~;:'I~.;,~ft:~~~~~:!e::e~~=I~:~ntAct,2J (27of2006);
.:(b) ",{"Afbitriit'iotfaiid Conc1Iiation''Act11:mearlg the Arbitration and ConciliatiorrAct;·] 9~6 (26 of 1996);

""'':, (,e}';,',',',!,;':;~,'b,U~C,11',?:,t}i¢Zins,'t~,7_~:j~,','~~,c~~,d:s"m,"'api~~~,~,-rpfi5esF",a"cmtatidn,leo,u~,cii",;"e,',",st""abfistlt,!ed by-the State
"'_ ' ',., ofMlzOramf.under,';sectton"20;'0f'the'Acb"" ";' c,,"lh ',;'1'. '.~ ,.-. < ... >-- ,. _'-. .- "" ", -' . '~..' .: '-. '
(d) "Chairperson" means the Chairperson of the Council appointed under clause (i) of sub-section

(1) of section 21 of the Act; ,
(e) "Government" means the Government of Mizoram
(f) - '~'Irlstitute" m~"any'if1_stitut~?n\)r cen~(eprov~ding ,alternate dis~ute resolution lervices referred
,,- t01in-sub:'section'~(2Yaiid-(3)"ofrsectionr18"of'tIWAcf;,o>:';1nQhl<\"-;":;;,':;''('<"1" ,L,' .,.' "" ,"

(g) "MemBer" meah§ 'a' rriemoed5frthe-I'C;ou-nCil;'vift;,';-
(h) "Secti6h'~~'rileafis;a"'seetion of.,the'Wct; '(~'

~i).,,,,,~!~,;~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~,~~~.'~~~,~~~,-~~~,,~~~~::,~~~t ~ the Act shall have t~fmeanings
, _p, \ , J

'tMaruier'llof'Ai:rpointment:';"!"';':',['r,~,>,~ , "-_',

(a) The Gov'erfullent'sllalfappdiiWthe;t&pfesehtatives~"specifioo in dallses'(ii);(mY6r (iv)'ofSub
Sect~d~"~~)~~ ~,&;tioWJ:l"<?,~jth~~~t as"m:T.be~ of t.he ~o~,nciL, " . . "". I .,"

(b) When 'a:member'oftlie: Coiincil'dies' o~ resigns 'or IS d~med to have resIgner or I.S ren~ov~d

(

:c") ;~~:~~~~~~h;e~~~;;~~t~~bi;s~~~~~t~IT'!:~a~~~~~~;~le Government may blNotificatIon In

X'fnem5~'~"otll'er,tllilll\qthe'Ch'air~'ers-otf;"'shall'h-01d6ftice'foriFpetiod not'exceeding two 'yeats
frortl tIle date~'6fhis appoii1'imeritt-·"';i"3i! 'i';~(<'if) it:rY"" \r';"~'
. ,\,,:,,;.,_-.' )~ ,;....;~.: ~fj-i,;q:-~'i,~\!~ ;;jf;l~2:?f:!.rl'lh!',~r 'f,~!~~;c.,_,:{~~~~tlnr!,:_:._~~.,

3.

-,- " ...
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4.

r'

- 2-

(d) A meraber appointed under clauses (ii),(iii) and (iv) of sub-section (1) of section 21 of the Act
shall cease to be a member of the council if he ceases to represent the category or interest
from which he was so appointed.
Any member of the Council may resign from the Council by tendering one month's notice in
writing to the Government. The power to accept the resignation of a member shall vest ill the
Government. .
The Government may remove any member from offices-

(i) if he is of unsound mind and stands so declared by a competent court; 01'

(ii) if he becomes bankrupt or insolvent 'or suspends payment to his creditors; or
(ill} if he is convicted of any offence which is punishable under the Indian Penal Code (Act

XLV of 1360); Of

(iv) if he absents himselffrom three consecutive meetings of the Council without the leave
of the. Chairperson, and in any case from five consecutive meetings; or .

(v) 'acquires 'suchfinancial orotherinterestas is likel5dri tne'opinioD'oftlie Government, to
, affect prejudicially his functions'~i's~ member. . '. 'j' ,. , . ", ... ,,' ' '

" :-. ,.~.-' '. . .

(e)

(f)

Procedur'e lethe' fuih)w6d"iit the"'discha:rg<rof frinctiOns~'of thiY'CciUhCi), :\!;'''.'' ",'

(i) the't6uWctf'shan"meerat'leastol1c~ li'month.- c_ , ' ' •..•. ,'.' I',!y-, ,"

(ii) At le.a~f7(seven) days' notice shall ordinarily be given for any meeting. However, in the case
of urgenc{a"meetiilg maybe called 'af"such '~horteFriotice as the Chairperson may considersufficlent. r- .... (,,' .... ",",: .. :,.,,:, .,., ..,:,<~. '·"'·i:'" .; . ,; ... ,.,.". '<, ". .'.":'." , .

(iii) . The C'ouw;H maY app6i~t!&'ehgage' tqe serviCes"ofdne-"or moteexpertSih teirns of section 26
of the Arbitratioii'and Conciliation Act, 1996. '.,' ' .. ,~: "" 'I ',..', '

(iv) The COUIlcil;o(a"p~rtY to the dispute with the approval of the Council may appjy to the court
under sedio~ 21 'Of thf Arb itration 3:n{fconcillatlori 'ACt~'1996,for assistari'cel in taki.itg e\i idence,

(v) The reference/appHc~tionbrihe' aggrieved ffiicro\W~~m~Il"eriieFprise's'Up'pliershall contain full
particu!~rs 'Of the s,~ppFefand-'its'~tatu~;cs\ipplied.'gOOd§·or s~f\liCes,terms bf payment, if ~ny,
agreed !)etI,Jveeii'the"supp!ier ari(fb'UVe~"attua(pa'yment r.eceived. with date, amount due and
the interest duly calculat~ under ,section 16 of tIleAct"supported byan affidavit, with necessary
court fee stamp M'fixed tilereon. The:Chairp#rsoi:{t)'ftli~':Coui1cil'maY'reqitire any petitioner to
provide"fu7ther'particuli:i}s'ofl:he"~~~iln:?f~'i1y~elevant d?Cuments in,supP9rt (jfthe da~ as he
mafconsidev,. necessaryfor J!iep~tpds~'o(me·R~&.~d~lg~.If the:'pe!ifi6nei'fa.ils'or dfuIJs'ttrpo
so '~ifhm 'fifteen"d'il'ys"of receipt"of' such"F~mmuliTca:tloif';br"w',t6ih~ '§ucfi'~further'''flme''a~'the
<:harrpd'sol} may, for suffi~ient ca,l:l~e;.all()w, tile ~"o~nc~I.p-ta)',terminat~ the proceedings without
prejudige'to' tHe:'Hgh«)ftne'pefi(ionet'l~~!p~f(rrresI1leference\'itne"is/btli~fwis'e,entitled· so to
d,£,: the Ipefitioh'ersh~1lalso"s_lri}ult~~¢bti~IY::Senda copy 0f~hert::ferenge to the b~yer or buyers
ag&ihsi' 'Whol11"'tfiel?f~'fetepce'isl'(Htes,(~(!>,.n;:"";:"';~:'P"'-:':" ",~"':;,;:::.',::J".. '" "'P'l: ' iii}'" ,'\;'~';:Y'\.. . "., .. '.

(vi) Ti1~referenc~~pp~i~ati()n's9all,be~c~o~l~dg~d'f6rthw~~~'iflils~deHv;r~d at tnb,'O'fficebf th~coupc'il. "~~f.{i"'thr;r~ferenc?applrqa1i8h is':"r,ec¢Jvea"6~'regist~foo po~('iffteceipCsh~I!· ble
ackn'o~i€dg&lr()nih~'''s~mi'aalrnet:liarrper~bh' sfi~Tibcallse)flle<:buyfFt6 fri·rnisH'his'detailed
re~pb~de't6':fhe'r~rer~nce\vhhm<'fift~n'd8.Y~"()fr&elpf6f'the"'fet"ereflce bY"thebuyef"or· withinsucli' further tUne 'hot 'exceoomg tifted}" days; as· fie ,ril'ay;'foF' stiffjc ienf ca use;' allow,' ".", ., '

(vii) Oii 're&ipi '(jt'a ereference"u!1ger '~~ction"l'S"ot'H1e")A:c( th~ 'ch~iTperso{1~6(tI1ttCoUriCi!· shall
'--,',,_ }-. C;,_ ",.. ',._ .',;";~, ..~:; '1-.1 ' ,,-.....' : """ . ;::;,.,;";F.. . 'i,o. i;··i'•. i'!:;"" "-,-,,.\\;. 't' ._iV~·;··--:' <-.j: ""':' ,OJ. '-'. '<;~I'''t' .'l,' ,,'~."_":':" ..,> • '.. .~, _':"" ...

cause the reference'and ,tne buyers' resp<?!ise tl,iereto,to be,' e?{smined and, 011being' satisfied
{i.iith th~ referenc'~',fTIakillg a:prlffiri)'a:~ie"c'ase'l()f~ei~yeap~y;n~nC"gausethe ',refereriCe to _be

v ';',"., -'., '.,-'-"':'~--'-" ~,."'.~ ',,'_.' '-'!-'-. -..-.-\~ 'y..~ ,-..,.,.,.-;,r. '_,_-" ·"'''\''~'l'''·;~·\;r.·,"--"'-,'_'l'Y .,~ ',' '··r:·J,,'·~ -';'i'-!r';;'~, ':,-to- -:"'-, ;. _..•.• '.:_. ..... .' •

placeO before "the'Counqilat its next'iipinediafe meeting for cC)n'sideration.' The ,Chairperson
shaH 'also ensu,re tli~t eacl? refer.~t1ce.'re~elv;~g:'\Vi,thiit:'fwo'Yveeks:'<i.fthedate of tile histpreceding
meeJingottlle CoUncil is't~xaini#ed"'aria/iffou~(ffnorder;'is placed fOr\orislderatiofl of the
Council anisr!exdm~nediaie'me'eii~g.':' '" "c,"0" "~,, ",' "'" .' ~" "~'n'" ,'.,-"' "" .. , •. .

- -:. :;::.
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(viii) The Council shall either itself conduct conciliation in each reference placed refore it or seek
the assistance of any inst~tut~or .centre providing alternate d,ispute re~~lu~ionserices b~ ~aking
a reference to such an msntution or centre .for conducting conciliation. Tl,e provisions of
sec,tions 65 to.·~J ?f theA~b~t~ation and Concili~tion Act, 1996 shall apply to uch a reference
as If the conciliation was Initiated under Part II1 of that Act.
The Council. or the institute to which it has been referred for conciliation hall require the
supplier and the buyer concerned to appear before it by issuing notices to both parties in this
behalf. On the appearance of both parties, the Councilor the institute shall first make efforts to
bring about conciliation between the buyer arid the supplier, The institute shall kubmit its report
to the Council within fifteen days of reference from the Councilor 'vi thin su~h period as the
Council may specify. ±
When such conciliation does not lead to settlement of the dispute, the Council ali either, itself
act as an Arbitration for final settlement of the dispute or refer it to an i stitute for such
Arbitration, in 'acccrdance with the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996,
The supplier or the buyer may eitherin person or through his lawyer registered with any court,
present his case before the Councilor the-institute' during the-arbitration ptoceedings, The
institute,s?all .submit'its report to the Council withi,n ~uch ti!rie as-the Council Fay stipulat~;
Any ?eCISIOn,oft~e Council shall. be m.,ade,by·~ majonty of,lts members presert at the m~et~g
of the CouncIL· -t-: ,. ", .• ,'.'" . "'."- .." v: ,._,. 'i.;·, r. .. ,; ..

T~e ~~u~cit. shall make an a~bi~~~la\V~rd ~ ac~ord~nce ,"::ith's:c~ion31 ~f th~ Arbitr~tion and

Cci.ncll~a.tl.o.n A.C.r.,~9.?6.a.~,d w~t.hm.~he•.."tIm..e SP:CI~ed· ..In SUl}.:S~CtIO~.(5) 0..f.s,ectl1n.,,1..8 ot the A.CLThe award shall be stamped In accordance WIth the relevant law in'force. Co ies of the award
shall be made availablewithin seven days of filling of an application:' i:'·, ' .. '.,., '.
The Chairperson or any other officer authorized by the Chairperson shall forwar I the proceedings
or,every meeting oft?e_CounCiI i~cluding a~U~,1pr~gfe~s 'r~~ott.of the C6~ri~t't?'the'Membe:
Secretary of the rAdvisory Committee constituted under sub-section (3) of section '7 of the Act

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

.,.' ':,". hi,," ;",.;" },(H;,\,,;. c., """',,,,,,:, ,;;;" .i':.•..;,:r,:~'~i.,::"""P,C'7:L.alfa\v~'s·anga~·r ""
,-'I"~" - .:Ii ":,,,' ",i,-,VI' ';',5 ;{, Principal Secretary to the'Go'vt,"of Mizoram,'

, :. ' j.,".' .iL,'·'>l". j"",'. riA ',!, ,.,;. i;", ,.,. ,; ':"'''<';. t"c ,i'"'' :.,'- ."'-..' ., .. " ':'\IndlistHes DeiJ'~frtinent.
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